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CHRISTOPHER HILLER, JR.

ft la Supposed Tlmt He Committed
Suicide.

tfitclal to the Siiontou Tilliuiic.

Heinesdulo. .Mtireli liS- -

Ulller, Jr., "f i Luke, whh found
lyhiR In tlm driveway In the l'eur or
tho Heech Uike creitiuory on Monday
jnornltiB In 11 dying condition. He wus
removed to his liotnu yesterday. An
examination revealed the fact that ho
liml heen shot in the rlfrht brenBt. A
revolver was found near whole he lay.
The supposition in that he eOinmltted
(ho deed. lie had heen In 111 health
lor Rome lltne'tind had become des-
pondent. Ho died at 1 p. in. on Mon-
day.

Deceased wus serving his second teim
'(is jury commissioner. He was horn at
hmther of J. A. Illller, merchant of
Jtonesiliile and Mrs. Francis J. Oliver,
tir Scrunton. lie was u member of the
Jnlor Order Amerluan Meehanles of
Jtnncsdnle. Funeral will be on Thurs-
day at U a. m. In the Uracil Lake
MethodNt chuich.

CAVE-I- N AT PITTSTON.

The Dwellings of Seven Residents
of Hughestown Arc Disturbed,

bpiilul l llio Soranlon 'Irihuni'.

Plttston, March iC Seven dwellings
on Center street, In n suburb of Pltts-
ton known as Hughestown, were dis-

turbed about S o'clock tonight by the
.settling of the around over abandoned
workings of No. S colliery of the Krle
company.

The houses affected were occupied
by John Norton, Linn Olmstead, Thus.
Keating, Robert Drummoml, Henry
.Schaltz, Eugene Carlchner and Otto
Dubwlsky. The Spring Brook water
ninln burst during the squeeze, causing
considerable trouble. About three
acres of the surface has been affected
and the ground' Is still bettllng.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Maich 26. At the annual
meeting of the Democratic county com-
mittee, held In this place today, there
was .1 fair attendance, thirty-liv- e or
forty committeemen being present,
County Chairman John M.. Kelly, of
.Montrose, was unanimously
with power to appoint bin own secie-tar- y.

Uoger P. Senrle, of Montrose!
was elected treasurer. The county
chairman, secretary and treasurer weie
empowered to Ux a date for the coun-
ty convention. Delegates to the state
convention were elected as follows: F.
j, Clrattan, Hallstead; J. F. Well-hioc- k,

Foiest City; John M. Kelly and
Heinle JlcCollum, of Monti ore.

On Huster Sunday, services will be
held at St. Mary's church at S and
3p.;:0 o'clock a. in. At the 10.110 service',
Millard's mass in C will be sung.

V r. Ii. Alney and C. 11. Ainey
lire on a business trip to Allontow'n
this week.

Mrs. W. D. H. Ainey and son, David,
are in Philadelphia, where David is un-

dergoing tieatment for an affection of
the eyes.

Thomas Kilrovv, of Great Ueud, was
a I'onspieuous figure about town today.

"Dlek" Urush was giving the glad
hand to the county committeemen in
town toiluy. Just what Dick aspires
to inn for this year has not as yet
been made public, but it is safe to
wager that he will not attempt to
dodge a stroke of political lightning,
no matter from what direction it might
come.

HONESDALE.
fipeilal to the Seranluii Tiibune.

Honesdale, rMnreh 20. Special Easter
services will be held In the Honesdale
churches on Sunday next.

The Amity club will hold a social
this (Thursday) evening for the nieni-bei- s

and their lady friends.
J. Fqx, who for many yeais conduct-

ed a clothing business In Honesdale,
left wttli his family, on Tuesday, for

Haven, their future home.
A petition Is being circulated asking

the ctfurt to appoint Stewart O. Lin-

coln jury commissioner, vice Chrlsto-phe- r

Illller, 'deceased.
The Dllger-Corne- ll company, which

nj-- holding tho boards at the opera
Ubuse all this week, aie a clever cum-ndu- y

of aetyrs and comedians, present-- ,
injr yikiys ' that are in a
pleasing manner, on Thursday even-
ing ''L'nder Two Flags" will be pre-

sented Family matinee at 2 p. m.
Saturday.

Mrs, li. V. Ham Is entertaining hei
sister, Mrs, EraiUus Post, of Quog,
Long Island,

liny Is selling for $1! per ton In the
Honesdale market.

'HALLSTEAD.
Hpul.il to the Siiauton "Tribune.

Hallstead, March -- C (Jregory M-
ccreary and fnmllv were nearly over-
come by coal gas early Sunday morn-
ing, Mrs. McCrpnry awoke nbout r,

o'clock with a severe headache. She
amused her husband, who thought he
detected an odor of escaping gas, A
window wus raised, nnd as tho air be-
gan to circulate through the room, Mrs.
McCreury and children wore taken vio-
lently ill. A physician was summoned,
nnd pronounced their Illness to he the
result of Inhaling tho fumes of escap-
ing gas. Mis, McCreury and children
poon recovered and are now apparently
us well as ever. It Is thought that
home children pulled the stop out of
the chimney In the basement which
caused the gas to escape,

John Uuldln, of Windsor, N. V.. on
entering his barn reeeujly, found that
(nunc miscreant had cut the thmat of
pno op his horses,

Clariett Uognrt, of Scranton, was
registered at the Mitchell house Mon-
day,

Cards are out for the second annual
ball of tho Knights of Columbus, to
bo held at Klstler hall, rireut Ueud,
April 21,

Mrs. James Douohue, of Fuctoryvllle,
uud Miss Mary Wood, of Susquehanna,
visited Mrs, Allen Ward last week.

Mrs, F, D. Merrill and .Mrs. John
Humphrey left Tuesday morning for a
visit with, friends In Uuffuio.

U. W. Poso visited In Jneksou Sun-
day. ,

U N Trudil and fuinlly aie spending
n few days a Franklin Forks.

Thomas Hulchlngs visited his sister
in New Milfoil, ftunduy.

Mrs. Tease, It Jackson, Is spending a
few days wlthYher son, Prof. n. W.
1'euse, of thls plice.

4 u, ..,nch bus been added to tho

Iionto of Allen U'nid, of Cpper Pine
street,

Mies Loom Van Loan, of Lunrsboro,
npnt Sntm-dn- und Sunday with her
parents, of this place.

Miss Clyde CapWell. of lllngliMinlon,
visited friends In town Tuesday.

The chlokcn pie supper, held by the
ludles or tho Methodist Episcopal
church, Suttinlay evening, March 22
ut the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall was well attended, One of
the attractions of the evening was a
baby show, in which the little dnugh-te- r

of Mr. and Atrs. Albert McCloud,
won tho prize. The Judges were J lev.
S. Guy Snowdcn, of (licit Uend; C,
W. Uankes. and Walter Coon, of this
place. Proceeds from tho supper and
entertainment were $8t).

L. A. Tyler, of Philadelphia, was In
town Tuesday on business,

HARFORD.
Special In the Seianton Tribune.

Harford, March 2(1. News was
of the death of John S. Car-

penter of Chicago. He was a brother
of Mrs. Betsy Dnrrow.

The Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church will meet with Mrs.
W. S. Withers Thursday, March 27, for
dinner.

Wllllston Oakley Is working for Ma-
son Tingley.

Miss Nina Moore, who was HI at her

PICTURE

Columbus und his
gate. Find the pi
molhi'i'.

home In New Millord last week, Is able
to resume her duties us teacher this
week in Harford graded school.

KA. Miller, of New York, is visiting
his sou, Harry.

Miss Maud liohhlns, of Scranton,
spent Friday and Satin day with her
parents.

Thu christian Endeavor society will
hold a wnim sugar social in the lec-

tin e room Friday evening, March 2S.

Everyone cordially invited to attend.
Mi. and --Mrs. Fred Whitman have

gene to New Mllford to work for Lee
DeWltt.

Delegates weie elected Sunday to at-
tend the Sunday school convention at
Alford. March 2!).

The Young Men's Union class held
a social in tho lecture room last Fri-
day evening.

Misses Clyde Patterson, Jessie, bob-
bins and Carrie Brewster, who spent
u few days at home, returned to the
Htroudsburg State Normal Monday.

Mr. Dolaway had the misfortune to
lose his horse.

Nell Stuart has mined Into the C. D.
Ransom house.

DURYEA

A coroner's inquest will be held at
Squire Gllboy's ofllce today (Thursday)
to Investigate tho death of Adam
Sulonowsl'.I, ho was killed by fall-
ing down the Columbia shaft Frldny.

A Ladles' Aid society has been or-

ganized In the Presbyterian church.
Following are the olllcers: President,
Mis. D. W. Richards; vice president,
Mrs. A. W. Houser; secietary, Miss
Sadie Benedict; treasurer, Miss Ella
Dills.

A literary meeting of the Epworth
League was held Tuesday evening.
Following Is the programme: Singing
by league; prayer, by Uev. II. A.
Greene; singing; reading, Mrs. II. A.
Greene; singing; recitation, Minnie
Barnes; reeluillon, Nellie Dills; sing-
ing; recitation, Howard Kresge; sing-
ing, league; duet, Alice and Eliza
Brown.

An Easter social will be held at the
Urki; church, March 31, under the
misplces of the Epworth League.

Churles II. Marcy and family will
move on April 1 to West Scranton, Tho
McKlunon family, frum South Main
street, will occupy tho Matey residence
and Joseph Freeman, of Avocu, will
open a wholesale liquor store In tho
McKlnnou building.

The Church of the Sucml Heart und
Father Stopper's residence has been
prettily repainted.

Sol Herwch, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and two
Now York capitalists, called in town
to investigate about the contemplated
hosiery factory. They seemed well
pleased with the position, and pros-pec- ta

aie bright for the factory to bo
a leallty.

m in

WYALUS1NG.
Kpi'cUl la lb Scranton Tilbune,

Wyuluslng, March 26. Mrs. Stephen
rtellly is quite ill with the measles,

Horn To Mr, und Mri. Hurt Glbbs, u
son,

Charles Morrow, of Monroetou, Is
clerking at Burrows & Co.'h store.

Mrs. O, A. Stowell and Mrs, JJ. J.
Lloyd visited nt Mr, Theodore Brown's,
Browntown, Tuesduy last,

Mrs. Htiong will entertain the Fort-night- ly

club on Friday ufternoon ut a
o'clock.

Mrs. Ella Y. Meyers, of Old Forge,
ban been visiting jelatives mid friendh
in town.

Vancuren Charles Stulford, the oldost
sou of Mr. niul Mrs. W. P. Slulford,
died ut his homo lu.iTuylorville Sunday

THU BOJtANTOiV raiBUNE-'mUJSJ- Al', itlAKCL-- J 27, 1002.

afternoon, of Inflammation of the ntom-nc- h,

nfler mi Illness of one week, aged
It yenrf. The funeral wus hr-l- yesiei-dn- y

afternoon nil! o'clock nt the home.
Rev, T. S. AiuieiUroliL nfllclalod anil
liitoiinent was made In Wyuluslng
cemetery.'

Mi. Mi D. Flrltticr and UuUghtor
alnrted Monday for Lake Como, N". J.,
where they will make their home.

The Wyuluslng High school
will lake place this your

on May 8.

The Twentieth Century club will meet
at Mrs. Joseph rtrown's on Thursday
afternoon at 11 o'clock.

Miss Margaret Stuck left last week
for New Haven, CJotin.,. where she Will
"tinly to he a nurse in tho city hospi-
tal.

The ninny friends of If. W. Hines,
vice piesldeul of tho l'asedenn National
hunk, Piiseudenu, Cal.. who ban been
very sick, Is on tho mud to recovery.
He Is a brother of T. H. Hlnes, of
Scranton,

PITTSTON.

Spriiil tn the Sii.'inton Tribune,

Plttston, March 2C Joseph Chandler,
aged or, years, a native of South lilb-sd- n,

.Susquehanna county, died hist
evening nbout G.30 o'clock, at the home
or his daughter, Mrs. C. It. Andrews, on
Luzerne avenue, West Plttston. De-

ceased had been 111 for some time with
Blight's disease. The following fam-
ily survives: .Mrs. II, D. Bennett, of
West Plttston; Mrs. Cleorge Harding,
of Lenoxvillo', Mrs, W. G. Conrad, of
Glonwood, nnd Miss Francis Chandler,
of South Gibson. The funeral will take
place Thursday afternoon, with Inter-
ment In West Plttston cemetery.

The undertaking linn of Glcnnon &
Walsh has dissolved. Mr. Glcnnon re
tires, and Mr. Walsh will remove the

PUZZLE.

son at the convent
lor and Columbus'

equipment of the store on South Main
street to Butler's corners at Mooslc.

Geoige Iloberts, a West Plttston po-

lice olllcer, was held under ball last
evening, by Alderman Loftus, to an-

swer the charge of assault and battery,
preferred by an Italian. Tho latter was
arrested last Sunday evening by Oll-
lcer Roberts. At the hearing Roberts
failed to substantiate the charge and
tlie prisoner was discharged. The
Italian then engaged Attorney P. A.
O'Uoyle and suit was brought against
the olllcer, which resulted In his being
bound over for court.

Truflie w.m delayed on the Lehigh
Vnlley cut-o- ff east of this city last
evening by the caving of t,he old Butler
mine workings. The tracks for forty
feet went down, and workmen were
engaged all today in filling in and plac-
ing the road in passable condition.

Piltston's shine of the liquor license
money this year amounts to $8,400,
which is $9,300 less than the amount
received hist year, Duryea gets $4,500;
Avoe.i, $2,010,

Peter Shults and Anthony itouse,
miner and laborer In the Exeter col-

liery, were badly burned this morn-
ing by a premature explosion of a
charge of powder.

Uev. W. G. Simpson, of Scranton, was
at West Plttston last evening, and
delivered an address before Company
M, Ninth regiment, the occasion being
the distribution of marksmen badges.
Mr. Simpson was the organizer and
first captain of this company.

Work Is being hurried along at tho
new breaker at No. 11 colliery of the
Erie company at Port Ulunchurd, and
the ofllcluls of the company expect to
be lendy to commence operations on
May I.

A team of horses belonging to Harry
MacMillan, a Mt, Zlon farmer, becuniu
frightened this morning, while hitched
to a post on Luzerne avenue. Break-
ing away they dashed down Wyoming
avenue and collided with J. S, Llew-
ellyn's wagon, badly demolishing It,

Mrs. Mary .Madden, of Sebastopol,
has been bequeathed $2,000 In tho will
of an aunt who died at Philadelphia
recently.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

ppeiiiil to lh Si Milton Tllbune.

Towiindn, March 20. Lyman Herman
a. desperate character, Is ill the county
jail In default of ball, to uwult re-

quisition papers from New York state.
1I Is wanted to answer the charge of
burglary and larceny.

Thomas McCube, of Scranton, hud
liuslnesH with Townuda lallrouders tho
last of tho week.

Thiee youngsters, aged lespectfully
eleven, live und three years, all alone,
reached their destination nt Meshup-pe- n,

coming from Colorado Spilngs,
Dining tho recent high water, cuilo

hunters have been fortunate In find-
ing several Indian relics und other
souvenirs. The latest find Is reported
by Thomas Hawthorn, who has uncov-
ered an Indian grave, which contained
u skeleton, about thirty Hints, stone
skinning knives, three pieces of pottery
with rude decorations and live dlffeieut
shaped bullets, it was found tlmt tho
head of the guive was lined with elam
shells, and at the foot the earth hail
u red, baked appearance, and pieces
of charcoal were also found, as If there
might have been a lire,

Mr. and Mrs. L F. lyUer nro on un
extended tour to North Carolina, Pine-hur- st

being their objective point.
An umbrella mender was given lodg

0-?- d

ThU

Till? STKIiNIIOUS LIFE.

A (J teat Strain.
Nn one dliputes the fuel that we nic

living In a "rapid" ago; It Is rush, rush,
rush from ntoinlnir until night, und
tompotltlon is mi llerce that thu strtig-Kl- o

does not ceifo until the inaelilno Is
Worn out. Women, to, oven when

hy every comfort, become
by the common spirit, and what

with their clubs and many social du-

ties, have no tltnu to give though to
their physical well-bein- g, until Utcy
nro suddenly brought to a sharp renltz-iitto- tt

of the fact tlmt nothing In their
lives Is Hn Important iih attention to
correct, or rntlonal living. It may sur-
prise tho renders to learn that women
tire more prone to piles than men', und
in nioit enses, because It Is difficult to
Impress upon them tho Importance of
regular movements of the bowels;

niennn straining at stool,
and straining meaiw piles, with the
(ortnlnty (under the usual methods of
treatment) that the sufferer will "hivve
them always with her"; hy "usual
methods" li meant the application or
salves and lotions, or (as a last resort)
u surgical operation. If there is a
complaint which culMIs more distress
and sulfeiing upon thosu nlllleted, than
lilies or hemorrhoids. It Is not known
I. ttw. tl'xllnli- - fuel ,,,,l, Irtlv lU,UfV'V.
these are learning that there Is a rem-id- y

that olfectuully cures all forms of
piles; It Is known as tho Pyramid Pile
Cure, Is In suppository form, Is uppllcd
directly to the parts, and does Its work
quickly and painlessly; It Is sold by
druggists for fifty cents a package, or
will be mailed by the makers to any
address, upon lecelpt of price. Mrs.
John H. Castona, 912 Arch St., Chl-tag- o,

says: "I must write you that I
was cured of a very aggravating case
of Itching and bleeding piles by the
use of the great remedy Pyramid Pile
Cure, even after several physicians had
claimed there was no cure except by
an operation. 1 am well now, and owe
all to this valuable remedy. I cannot
say enough for It." AViite the Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall. Mich., for their
I'ttlo book on the cause and cure of
Piles.

ing at Sayre last week, and the next
morning, the visitor, a pocketbook, hat,
overcoat und a sit of clothes weie mls-sln- s.

An indictment has been at the court
In Owego, against J. C. Schenck and
his bartender, John Murray, late of tho
Snyder hotel at Wnveiiy, for selling
liquor on Sunday.

J. E. Boyle, of Plttston, has purchas-
ed the Hoadley hotel at Waverly. The
property cost $S0,000, but It was sold for
$22,r,00.

The Black Diamond Oil, Gas and
Mineral company has closed a contract
with Frank Jennings of Mohoopany,
and Alex. Howden, of Ttmkhannock,
whereby they will again try for oil on
the company's tract in Durell.

Jacob Maynnrd, a lesldent of
met death in a peculiar man-

ner at Lopez, a few days ago. He,
in company with a companion, was
driving to a lumb'cr camp from Lopez,
when Mnynard was found lying un-

conscious in the sleigh. A physician
was summoned, but It was too late,
and Ills death was supposed to hae
been caused fioin strangulation.

Two hunters rcn'ched Towandn on
Saturday night from Great Bend, from
which place they floated down the
river, shooting wild ducks.

Staff Captain March, with five mu-
sicians of the Salvation Army, will be-
gin a series of meetings at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church on Wednesday
evening.

At a special election in Troy, a vote
of 17(1 to 12 was taken favoring the
movement of Increasing the Indebted-
ness of the borough $20,000, for tho
purpose of purchasing the water works
system.

m

OLD FORGE.
On Tuesday evening, Apiil 1, In the

Old Forge Methodist Episcopal church,
under the auspices of the Epworth
League, a sliding scale social will bo
held. Admission fee will be 4 cents a
foot and 1 cent for each additional
Inch. Supper will be served free. Ice
cream and fruit will be for sale.

,a,. Mm in hirfrTn-"-
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ATTEACTIONS TODAY.
Af'Alll!MV Put Kjuol cniiiaii.

Mill! nlulit.
M'AH-d.- iy I'.iiie llui ltiiiu i. Aittrimuii ami

iihdit.

"A Night in Chinatown."
Al the Actilrlii i,f Vinic lliti .ifivinoon .mil

uiinlii',-- Pot K.inoll iiuil Mipnli i niii..iiy will
lender llio highly , clium.i, Xmlil
in Clilniitunii," ThU cMrllenl imiiimii) 111

Tju'o romeiliis jiiiI ilr.im.is lepleji- - iit ih;i U.iss
fpici.illie-- . loiuea (o in Willi the reputation ol
being ono of the bc popular pilctj atttactlmis
on tho loail unit nlll no ilnuti: plu-- r the p.itio'is
(if tills pOJIlllJI lllllltf',

Tdiuoiniw afternoon anil nlaht they will t

"PeWlV, .Mine" and on Sjtnrdiy nflernion
ami night "Collier Cioiery." 1'npular prlipi will
pii'iall.

"The Volunteer Organist."
Pla.v-- , that uu' alonu I he ranie lliifs a the

tciiliii'iM of llio ihiuiii arc Sew anil far between,
"'I he oliimui Orifanlit" U Ju,t mill a iliaiua,
uud us the Uev. Iluwaul SIiiikU Ih. kiIiI, llio lie
helium iIiiihIi anil Ntu'e is undo the iiuhi'
emu- - by UiN biau'tlful pla.i. 11 tells a stmy

Unit few, it ,my, iliuiuutlttt haw lillheito handled
In a limine! that U both plM!iiR tit iU licauit.
uud liiiiilijeitluliablo to the iliUiy.

As a. Ki.iud iiioial lcy.uti, ui play ol lallir
du.ia tan oiler anything in tonipaiifon, It Is
kiililiinc, linpiitshe and is cairiid In nuo'f liioui-oi- .i

tor many a day after ivltiiii-eini- r II.
'I lie entire iul, and It in uu iimiiiially largo1

one, was laiefillly oluen. The .sienle and elee.
Itio etfeits aie, tn wy tln loJt, slartlluit and
Inti'iuely lealWk, beiujr c,ut ifpioductloia
tiuiii plinli'Ki iphi taKt'ii around l'aiubildi;e, VI.,
wheiii tlu sieiifts of tbo play are laid. The play
nlll be ut the byieuiu, 1'rlilay and
bjlurdaj' nluhli iiutlnee Haturda),

"Alice of Old Vincennes."
'I hi' iIi.iiulIU' of Colonel Uaiuiltoii, In "Atiie

of Hid Vlim lines," pl.ijtd by Artliui Hoop-- .
Ills father V..14 a proinliunt vailiu.nl nun, omo

ernerul heiiiht uKint of tho Mlclilnan
Initial lalliod. lloopij unit to Auitulli o. a
ineiubei ol Nat (luoiii" ninpani. lie up.
piaiul in tlie tlit irti'ilaiuiw o( "Itupeit of
lluitzau." and "'llio 1'iido of Jcnulio." Ilo is
an I'.spu.it ttOidjiiian, uud athlete.

"Allie ut DM Mini line' ' wlib Virginia
llarned, eoinin to (lie l.jieiun iet TucMlay
idirht, spill I.

"The Gay Piuee, DuiiestjuerB."
'flip btur prr-in- "I'lic (laj l'ai,o' lluiKiwiue

(uuipaii.i, whli li la a of u hltu vljv)
nllneiuent. Tliere i not an objectionablo line
Mioken fiom beuluiuuir to thu iiul of the por,
forinauie, whkli is of three Iiouk duration. It
ioilsI.u o( twtniy-eigb- t peiionmitf, and with'

Bigoaturo U on crcry box of the genarta
Laxative BfomoOuinineTabieu '

jvmeOxitot jauv u uOd iuswsJteTt

TME TRIBUNE'S

4 Lines 'Q Cents
Al ore Than I'our l.lncs, ,1 Ccnt.i for Hndi llxtrn l.lii'.

For Eent.
VWS'WViVVWVjVWt

I 'OH HUNT Six room", up utiili. pply ul
Ollli' fllri'et.

HUi SI', I'Olt HUNT In (heen lllilcie, Ml ine
liroieliients. 0.1 H or ndilicsi A. Conr.ul k

S'on.i, SI.I Wjoinliiff nveiuie.

Poll IIHXT N'kr llxla, niO iooiiw on first ll.mr.
AIJ I'reicall aienue,

roil HUNT I'lvo looms, f,!! Wjomliiir aiinue.
nil conirnlenie.

ni)0IS '10 ItK.Nf fur oIIkm ol bulneH
Iiifiihi' 1', !.. ''uiiie, :JI l.iikiinaunl

aieiuie,

1011 lti:T- - A 'liraullflllly llnLlied liou-- e if
iwelic iooiih, all modem fmiwnliii'i'4. In

Nnllli I'rtik: fine bxallon. Applj Ml; llleililo
aicnue, .Nniih I'aik.

l'Oll HUNT- - lllitlit loom homo; ill wutci, r,it
den. bum iiuil ililikciv; kihhI loullon. Norl'i

Main reet; cheap lent In Unlit p.lily. Impalre
or mtilii'M V. ('. Wilcle.i, I'aitorjillle, l'a.

VlOlti: roil HI:NI' 1,22 WVsl I,ack.iwann.i ur-nue- .

Inquire l'htllp ilinell, Rill West l.itk.i
wnnni aienuc
I1A1IN roil ni:NT-- l2, Apill Ul, llu.e box and

llnee pliiule nt'ilN niul wish l.uk. hmi of
.'Ul Mndlion menu", Inqulie at fi.ll .MudUcn ave.

I'Olt 1II:nt Sloii. Inilbllng for lent In llick-o- n

City, l'a, lluiMliur W) feet by 21 feet, cell.ii
under 111, and neeond story cm be arranged fur
a famll.i. All in Rood icpilr ready for Two
lonl bieakerd anil mines cluse by eiiiploylne mer
a thousand peopl,'. An riilripiiiliiR uiireliint
run (fit i bilge tinde. Apply In William II.
Illehninnd, lllcliniond Hill, ai2" X. Main awnue,
Scranton, l'a

l'Oll lli:.T Store room on second floor orr .'115

laiikaw.inin aienue. lialu kI.isr lront.
of Krotosky llro-- .

Purnisliod Booms.

t'OIl HUNT One furnished room, with Improve-
ments; also ono on thiid lloor, cheap. U27

Adams uieuue.

runXISIlI'Jl ItOOMS for rent, model n improve-menu- ;

priiato family; iccnllcnieii piefeind,
at G.17 Adams avenue.

rOlt HUNT nimished lront loom, with bsat,
batli und (taa; mar court liou-io- ; ecntlin'i'i

prefencd. Address Itoom, llox 203.

roil ltll.N'T rurnlhcd loom; heat ami bath.
CCS Linden street.

rUKNTSHI'D IIOOMS TOIl ItHXT. with lieat, pas
and bath, gentlemen picfened, at 639 Adami

avenue.

Tor Sale.
I'Olt SAI.i; Cheap rubber tlie iiinaboul bmsy

at il. r, Kellers Laikawauna I aniago
Works.

bffOW CADI'S, lountei?, mliroi.- - and lltuie-- for
hale at ume. (Juln'u lliamond Co., JJ",

aienue.

l'OK SAI.I'- - Cheap, icdieiatoi, kis ian;;o, win-ilo-

miccik, drapeiie-.- . Oil lieatei and other
household Roods nt oai Wavhinnton aienue.

I'Olt SAM: Law oak bookeas- - suitable for
oi doctor,, ofllce. 11211 Monioc aienue.

HOIJSKS Ai count of leavine; tin- - eily the undei-slpne- d

uflcis Ids matched team ol seal biuniH
for sale; ale n Hint nla-- s and nio-- t ilenable
pair, and mo uaiiauteil kind and title in all
harness; must be sold befuie April 1. A. II.

ti'iens, It'll fapnuv.- aiinue.
l'OK SAI.i: .iu-- t auiied with foiti holies, i,ood

w oi ken and iliHcis: wciRht 1IUU to 150O; lan
be een nt 3il llaimond couit. I'. M. Cobb.

CAHIM'rS, and oil ilotlw sold eio.--
day o o'clock. COS l.nrkawanua. See auction--

SAI.i:-l'i- ne klndllnj,' wood, leiurtli
Two dolkus bisr load ddiveied anw'iiie.

Mall orders, .Icnnlii;:, Central Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable tor all purpodw,
vc-i- clicap.

Ecal Estate.
l'Oll SAM: House contalnini; (i looms and bitli;

will i.ell for M,$00, if sold at unci--. Hill
M.Mtlo illeet.

l'AUM l'Oll .SAI.i: oi PMbanirc loi illy piupeity
hitu.i ti- In biH(Uc!uiiiu improied";

well wateied; (.nitahle for iliii.iiui,', ntnik or
sheep i.iislnir and snieial faiminj;. llan.ieu,

:i2'li4 Wushingtun avenue.

I'Olt S l,i: One-hal- t acre lot, hoiw, kooi!
well of water, beny sitape lines, dult

tiees of ilitteient kind-,- will be cheat) "i
inirfiit lie cm liaiiReil foi liou-- e and bit in city, by
Ui.ule.s II. Koeinei, Spiluir stiect, Ckuk's (iuvu,
or yum Kocrner, 521 I.iiii-n- au-.- t Suantim, l'a.

I'Olt SM.i: One house and lot, modem
and twu improied lacanL lot-- .

No. ,112 Xoilli lllakely sheet, Dunuioie, l'a.
Addreis Aloert .lenkin-- , South Canaan, W'.iino
County, l'a.

mil SAI.i: I'li'iilshed coltaac at bake Henry,
Mapbwiod, l'a., four beds, spritius and

two stoics, all kltiiicn utcniils; pilie
tljii. l'or pintle ulais aelilu'i-- II, W. Osland, SU

West,eiuli aienue, lialuflcld. X. J.

Business Opportunity.
IIAHXKSS llL'SINi:Ss l'Oll SAM! on easy

in ii town of o,Uu0 Inhabit. nils, and no oih-- i
hbop iu tlie tou ii. Addles Hallux, 'lilbiiue
OftlLC.

SlOCIi AND WIIUAT TRADIins without eieluy.
Wiite for our special market lettei. Tree on

application. S. M, Illbbaid & Co., mcmbcr-- X.
V. Consolidated and block h.chanse. It and 10

ilioadway. New York. IMablblicil iSiii. Lous
Distance' I'hone 23SS flroad.

Lost.

l.OsT Tuchd ly, Maicli 2.), a taniy liandbeir on
Sindersou ; fliuhr plea.ve Iu 11120

Sandeison aveuui'.

LOST double lieait pin; lluifir plea-- c leluni
to Tiibuni- olilie.

out a doubt .u tists in Iholr line of liiilnis. Til
olio Ih uoiel, new-- and niiKliul, uud away finm
eiei.ilhlni; lli.it lias been si'i-l- l line.

Tlie peiformanci- - irlirii by tho iric-i- t Alblni U
one of tho xpeiial leatnrei pieseuled by llio

as Ibis artist lias fltin this peifounanu-th-

world ocr wlicie n clillli-i- languaue is
pokiu, und ln piiloinud lufoie tin- - cnmiieil

heads ui Kmope Hid tlie elite of this luuutij
and In cK-r-i IurIi cla&s tlif.itu the woild nici.
The iiiiupany opens a Hun- - dajs tiic.iKcinent this
afliiiioui,

STAGE NOTES,

lleeibuhni Tree Is u pined to In- - ioiiteiuditiiiL,
a seiie.s of (oroliitlou bhakcpcaio shons in l.nn-ilu-

for foiriini visitors. It is etuted in
that lie may produce iiiiioiik olheis, "Itiih-ac- l

the and "'Ihe Ti'lilK-sl,- Willi Mm-se-

both as I'rospoio and Calibin.
If pie.-i-u-t iKKOtlatimia tin tlinnili I'l.mk Dm-lel- s

will li.no llio pilneipal (iinnly lole In "The
Clilnwe llonriinoou" when it Is il foi ihe
llii--t time iu New Vi-i- at tin end oi tin iij.iIji
season, Khko ..l shello ibi faun DauIeU mt
to the Sluibiilo, nhu lontiul tho pliu

Tlie rlulita Iu pioduii- "Slu-tloi- llulnus" in
belna In sleep foi a I'opfiibnit-i- i iheit-Ilia- !

manager, I lie iuiu W4 liainlatid 'wilh-ui- i

leave and has pioiid a bin lilt iu the DniMi
Tliu niiiugei Is now luiinir Ids lioubles,

as the H.uiMi pliatcj no iiiiiif the play without
pUluUilon.

II. 1), MU.C4H and Ids wife, Odette Tiler, have
ilvtatd llieli- tour iu the soutli, uiid should miiic
at their counlo lioino In fitfful.i tuuionov. Iu
ap inliiiievv Mi. Mil.".in .sajs that he is i

Fliike.jn-ai- fnieM-iiuor- ami that be will
hive a new play of iiioeliiu workmanship foi mvl
teas, ui,

Mrs. .lamia A. lluiie Ins protetti-i- l

i; llaiboi" biins irs'scnled In popular prue
houiis, and the f.ieblei' lumpaiiy may not biudlo
tbo pieiu uuM Il I, cl.iiiuiil that t,S,i))
wa-- lost in Hie plai this season, and tho Llibli--

people ilitlu-i- l l lecoup - putlliia; It uu Un-

popular I'lrcuil.
' AlihoiiKli K. M. UullJiiUN lontrait wllb Mr.
CluiK's I'rohman lipires in May, ht will prolMlly
be one of ncM mmioii'? star, plsyiui," uuJn hU
own nwiUi-i'iiiiii- t, Ml. I'lohniau only lot Mi.
Iklljnd to when bo found Iiul ho. vould not
thai J plaj to tlai ldiii iu.

a 9J
ANT

SITUATIONS
WaNTBD 3

I'RKB. Mom I'll

ItRANOIl WANT UPFIOKS.

Want Advortisimonts Will llo
Received nt Any of tho Follow-Ixi- E

Dtug Store3 Until 10 P. M.

Central City
AI.nr.nT ECIIIILTX., corner tuibcrrj

direct and Webster aienue.
OUSTAV I'ICIIKb, o:i) Adams avcnin;.

West Side
OLOItOi: W. JIINUINS, lOl South Malo

aienue.

South Scranton
FKUIJ b. TLltt'I'i:, 721) Cedar avcimc.

North Scranton
ai'.O. V. DAVIS, comer Xortli Mlia
aienue nnd Markci street.

Oreen Ridge
CIIAULi:s 1'. ,10M:S, 1537 Ulcksoa

aienue.
r. J. JOHNS, 020 Green llldse street.
C. LOltLNZ, corner IVhington avs-nu-e

and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. H. KXIUTM,, 1017 living aienue.

Dunmore
J. a. coxi: & son.

Help Wanted Male.
AXTI.IJ flood inndy sIiikIo man to ellp lioises

and lie item rally useful nt M. T. btllci'H
Lnckaviam-- CuilaRo U'oiks.

VAXTi:iJ lultrlit Intellijrint honest juinler
man fur enllulor and ofllec wink In a bank-in- s

ofllce. musl hive s(m e ish In depo-i- t ,H
Miiet ; w.o,'es yj) iki month fus' leai; state
ii.inii! of pie-c- implo.vei. Adibess 1'. T., Tilb-lin-

oflkc.

WAXTIID Men lo le.un b.uber tiadc; new
unlv weeks ieiUiied; waircs

Siturila.n while loiiiliiir; touls donated; dip-
lomas awauled; steady pnsilioii positliel d

when tluoush; catalogues milled flee,
Moli'i's ll.ubcr S'choul, New Soil. illy.

WWTI'.IJ Two cvpeiicneed sttnoKiaphers; y

to Intel natlun.il .ill Co., Council build-ills- ',

Siiaitluu, l'a.

WAXTi:iJ Ily one of tlie laiircst anil beat old
line insurance companies, ilistifct aacnt for

Caibondale and Hcnt-alal- o. IXccptlonally favoi-abh- -

lontiacls. Addiess iipuriiili'iidint of
Ascnciis, Unx 2Sl!.

Help Wanted rcmalo.

i:'l'i:itli:.('i:i) I'lnteslmit Kill lor kciicuiI housi-woi- k;

erooil plain took; bnner r

:: p. m.; pi bale family, 52", Ailinn aienue.

W. NTi:i) v. capable t Inistian woman to be
liousekceper and assistant tuition in one of

ilie Institutiens or this city; one who can tcieh
the phis donu-sti- liiinjr In all iu biauthis Ap-p-

to "tliaiiman, 20!) JefTcison aMiiiie, Scian-tun- ,

l'a.

TWO YOl'.Nfl wouicii wanted a- - billimr elerks.
.Must be aceurati- - and ipiiek at lli;iiie. Apply

iu own liandwiltiuz, kIvIiii; nfeieiu.es, lo "llill-ine- r

Cleik," Tiibune ofnec.

A ATi:i Oiil tor trmeiil k in fimilv
of lime. Ap(iH ii, Mrs. John X. Hushes,

1(101 llidire How.

LAUV CAXVASSMt wanted to fullcit subsinp-lion- s

foi The Tribune; rood lonuniaslun of
feied witli a fail (,'uivanteo for s worker.
Apply pcisonally at Manaijer's ofllce,
bciantun Tribune-- .

Agents Wanted.
iAlii:XT.s WM'i:i)-T- ii (.ell the Muks- - Menthol

liilnlei; ijuiik selllna: artlile; 2S a week
easlh luaile. Call at ,",17 Mulheny stieet. I. J.
Marks.

Situations Wanted.

JlltAl'dHTbUAX Miehanical engineer and me-il- l
inli; wants position ) diaui,rhlsuiau; tro d

lefeienees; speaks CiiKlisli, (iiiinan, i'lemh. A.
II. Ti ilium- ofllce.

Sl'Il'ATlOX WAN'lUK As ; 1.111 uiio
irood iiference. Addu-s- s Ik .1.. Tiibune ofllce.

Sl'll Vt'lO.V WA.NTi:i)-- Hy a competent trill for
Kcneial lioiisewoik or cook, tall .'.Oil 1'iank-li'-

, tit.v.

WOMAX want woil; at Iionlne and
housct Addie-- s M. II., Triliuno rffflie.

TUO (illll.S would like a position as Ih.sl and
second Rills or child's muse; leieiences

kIvcii. Aildie-- s ll.i lib, .MontiQse, l'a.

Board Wanted.
WW'll'.i) bond in c.nmtiv (limine July and

August), for lamlly of ne, of nnnisiieu
Iiuiim-- , wilh boaiil l : must he lu-j- r station.
Aildiew W. It. C., a)j Moulin- - aiinue, Scuutnn.

Boarders Wanted.
1'lllVATi: 1'AMILY wishes to have two nu men

to board, Ceitoan or Lnslish, Call any time
after 'ihuisday. All conu-nieuie- fcU7 Harrison
avenue.

Rooms nnd Board.

l'Oll ltl'.M" Two i'oiiiniuiik.iliiiii looms with
lioiid lii puvate fainil.v. box ,",0.

Wanted Rooms nnd Board.

AXTi:i)-Tw- .i ccir.munlcatlut; looms witii board,
piliate faiully piercrretl. Two ladles and si

Kintleniaii hlalo lull pailieiilms, Addnss O.

11, 1)., Tilbitno ufllie.

Roomn Wanted,

WAS O'.l - I iiinished fiom loom in olrKlly
l.iliuh, by yuiiuK busiiuss man; one

iililiallv luaii-- pi'eltiied! ufeiime fuinUliril il
iefulied. luunidiate dcsliid, 21

bullilini,'.

W'AXTKI) Two. thiee- or four uuturnMied looms
wall modem iji!itiilem.-o- mar city

for man and wib. ddie.s Mr. I i'.. Wilson,

U2I Washington aiinue.

Wanted To Rent.
AN"ti:i IIOOMS-l'- or two adults, thiee or foul

lonuis, lurnislii'il or unfuinlslieil for very
llaht lint lloor pufiUi'd. Aihlli-i-i

.M, II., Tribune ofliie.

W'ANTIMl ruinUlii'il hou,o or four or llvo room
Jui- liousiki'i-pluf- Aildri'M A. I!, Ik, Tribiuiu

nihil-- .

Storn8e- -

i)iy, clean uud luodmi
STORIIGF, slouge; separate- - luoun;

iuiliiidual kev; elevator. An
Meal btorjte for household elftu, etc 'llility
separate sloiagi- rooms. Sciaulon stoiago com-(an-

11U I'lankllu uvenue.

Miscellaneous.

IIOltsDs ('l.ll'l'llll and Li'ionud ut slwil iiotite
at M. T. liellei'o iJikavvaiina Canlago

Works.

II KH Wool) I'l.OOIIS-Ti- n- Inwt made, and at
tin- - lowest prices, ul li. W. IIc.lei', 72-- s

Hum ltidtfe stint.

Bhoumntiam.
ltlIt:UM.VUSMAll luitie that wLJi can Ik)

spewiily und peiiiiain-iill- curid of all va- -

iluiios of lthauiuatUui by a nucctible lomnuuiid.
Cuus liuaianlecd. Impure, or aiiliis J K. T.iy-- J

If, I' Si tiitilmi

DKBCTORlH

ft

Insertions 25 Cents
ti Pntir Linos, 6 Cent for lindi Bttri I.I.1J.

LEGAL.
Cbimii'M SoriCI! IS 1IAXKIHT'1CV,-- In tho

J Hinci I'ourt 01 the United States for the
Mlillllc District of I'uinsyliiitila, aeoritu It. (.'Ink
nml Jninos II, oi.uk, truillnit us (1. II. ( link (c
("".. as Indlildual-- i and p.utnrrs, of Siranlon,
l.atkaviaun.i county, Pennsylvania, bankrupt
under the Act of ConittcM of July I, INIs, h.ivlnjr
iiliiillcil for full ill'thaiac fiom all delils prov-idil-

uitalint their undir FUld Ail, notleo
Is hereby itlven Iu nil known irodlton and oilier
permins In , to alipear before the' mid
Court ill Seianton, in iild Distilct, on the 2Mb
day of April, at 10 o'elotl; In the-- foreno'iln, In
flimv i.me, il any they bale, wliy llio player of
the mill petitioner should mil be iiriiitliit.

lniWAltll II. W. hllAltl.i:, Cleik,
O. II I'AHTItllHIi:, Solicitor.

A MI.IITISO of the mimbeis of Hie
Stole Miulti-il- , Will be held al

of ihe ussoelatlon Iu SnaiUon, I'.ii, oil
Monday, the-- llth day of April, A, I). 1IKM, at
lialf past two o'clock In tlie afternoon, for llio
puipo.'!' of tiiklntc action upon the ipimtlun of
dlssnliliiK 'Ihe liekawanna Stoic' Association
Lliullcd, by voluntary uitliai of tho members,
and. In ease It is decided to ills-nl- the said
association, then for the fuilhei- - purpose of elect.
Inir three HipdikUiiu," trustees to wind up Ihi
alTiilis of the association luiordlnir to law,

II. S rAlllCIIIM), Secretary.
Scianlon, l'a., March 22, 1WU.

Till: UXI)i:itSI(IXi:i) will rerelve proposals, at
tlie mill, for paintliur the entire exterior

woudviork ut their factoiy, one coat oil piilnl.
WlU'turnlsh all paints and nils ourselves. Xonci
but lesponslblo pailiea need lleniic on the Job.

The Sci union Lace Curtain Company.

V. S l'ostofilcc- - IliiUiUmr, Scranton l'a..
Jiarcli 2.5, 11)02,

Si:ALi:i) PIIOPOSAI.S Mill be received at this
bulldim; until 2 o'clock p. in., Monday, Apiil

7, 1WI2, for furiiisliinir fuel, lights, water, lie,
miscellaneous supplies, washing towels, hauling
ashes and sprinkling stieets for this building din-
ing: the fiscal yeais ending June III), ltw.1, ur sucli
puit Inn of tho as may be deemed Jiliisable.
Tin- - right to lejeet any and all bids Is leserved
by tin- - Tioaoiuy Depaitmeiit.

i:ZltA II. lllPPLi: CusloJlan.

Auction.
SATITIIDAY, MAItOlt 2'J, 10 o'clock a. m.

will sell entire contents of the resideneo
of L. J. W'llllaiiH, 012 Madison avenue, near Vino
stieet, of Ihe following: Uedroom
Mills, eaipets (Axininister and liruvcks), tut
glasswatc, sldeboaid (cost M.l.00), two tirand-fatiiei-

bicks, 1'iench pallor suit, .bedding,
linen, I'caso cabinet liprigh't gr.11.il
piano, oil piiiititigs, eutlci'.v, lace cuitaius, pit-l-

tables (in oak). 10 foot extension tabic-- (cost
$1.(K, in oak), dining hairs, dishes, cooking
utensils, uotkery, sllierviare, table linen; iu
short, you will find everything- for housekeeping.
Hiciyhody attend: no limit, no icserve; eveiy-thiu- g

must be sold. Sate positiic; rain or shine.
Cmmulngs iltns.. Auctioneers.

20,U00 YAHDS CAItl'LTS, oil and matting,,
one ton table silveiware, 0110 car lou linen

sliects, talde cloths, napkins, pillow cases, towels.
0,000 paiis fancy lace cuitaius. Many other tilings
too numerous to mention. At auction, 120 n

avenue, opposite Connell building. Sales
10 a. in., 2 ami 7 p. m.

CT'MMIXfiS IIHO-J.- , Auctioneers.

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOUXT OV JIOXIIY TO LOAX Quick,

stralglit loans or Uuildlng and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on X. V. Waikei,
Bll-Jl- Council building.

PROFESSONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDIXG, 2.1 TKADLUS DAXli

Ilullding, and St. Paul Duildlng, New Y'ork.

Architects.
EDVVAI1D IL DAVIS. AUCIHTLCT, COXXUM.

Rulldins. ' ' '

Fm:DnnicK 1,. nitowx. arch. n. nuAti
Kstatc Exchange Bldg.. 128 Washington ave. ,

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HAltDIXO, 000 COXXELI, DUILDINO.

Dentists.
Dit. o. v. 1:1 lex n t:nu 1:11, PAUL! duildixo.

Spruce Btiect, Scranton.

Dlt. C. O. I.AUBACH, 115 WYOMIXO AVENUE.

Lawyers.
WlM.AIiD, WARltEX & KXAPP, ATrOltXEYH

and Counsellois-al-Lavv- . (.01 lo 012 Cunnili
ilulldipg.

I'lIANK E. BOYLK, ATTOItXi:Y.AT-LAy- .
Rooms 12, 14, 10 and IS Durr Building.

D. B. IIEPLOOLE, ATTOItXEY LOAX3 NEGO-tlalc- d

on real catatc security; Mcars Building,
corner Washington aienue and Spruce street.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATrOllXP.YS AND
Commonwealth Buildiug, Itoomi

10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
OH, floor, .Mcars building.
. j

L. A WATIIES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTEItSOX & WILCOX. TRADER'S XATIOXAD
Hank Building

O. COMEOYS. RFPUBLIOAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOLr, OITICIJ MOVIID TO NO.
211 Wyoming aienue.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, GKI NORTH WASHINOTOM

avenue.

DR. B. W. tAMOREVU.Y, OIT1CE 339 WASH-ingto- n

aienue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic cilseajcs, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, I
to 4 p. m.

Osteopathy.

Dlt. I). O. EVAXS, OSTLOI'ATII, 1J8-- WASH- -
ington avenue. Cluuiilo and iienous dlseaM

a spuialtr. Consultation dee. '

Instruction Mu'sicfil.'' '

P. C. Pl.HSEIt. all'S. 1HO., 'lEACHKIt 111'
Volco Ijiilture llamionj, CountcipoJnl 47ul
I'oinposition. Compositions roircctril an-- l '
vlsi-i-l for putilcatlon. S New Y01I; stieut.

Hotels nnd Restaurants,
TTlirELiTcArE. 155 AXD l.7 FRANKLIN AVK-liu-

Itates ,.
P. ZIEOLER, I'loprletor-

bCUAXlON HOUSE. NKAR P., L. k VV. PA3
sengcr depot, Conducted on tho Euiontai
plan. VIOTOU KOCH, Proprietor,

Scavenger. f
A. B. BI1HI03 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS aJsII

s pools; 11 jdor; only improved pumps Uj?d.
A. II, Briggi, proptlrtor. Iaiaio prdsrs 1K)0

North Main avenue, or Elckfs drug store, ear-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones,";

Seeds,

1. II. CLARKIi ii CO .SEEDSMEN ANDtNURs'.
irymin, store 201 W'jsliington avenue; gmu
bouses, 10W Koitli Mj(n uvinuo; itora tele-
phone, 782. ;

Wire Screens. '

JOSEPH KUE'lT'EL. REAll SU LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., inauufactuier of Wbo Screen;

Hiscellnneous.

DRESSMAKING r'OU CHU.DIIEN TO OltDKlt;
also ladles, walila, LouUtt bhocuuker, 21J
Adaini avenue.

Mi:aARct:r. niios.. puintiuis' supplies. j:n
vclopcs, pipir bags, twine, Wuieiiolnc, 1.)
Wiuidugtcu avenue, Scl'aiUon, l'a. ' a.

r-r- -
TIIU WILKKSBAURK RECORD OAN BE lttVll

in bciantou at tin) news stands of lteltiiui
Bros., 40U rpruce Slid &Q.) Linden; M. Noitcni,
S22 laitkaw anna s venue; I. S. Scbutzer, ill .
Bpiuce tttcet.


